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T..p Wiv II i if i Million
i r-- V, i;.. f i .0 M I. ,i:a:.v.

Ore rev.: t: r;vc. r. r t' N. V.,

It thottfl'it tj l nc Let IN;
Ll;Ciera1 Tiieinen

Wcie Jr. jute X

lliittlf t'j.;-U- I" .k ..!- .- It I

now miyjot;.'.! tw: itio wiiH It.si
tn tile k.iiiiiai liiiii (It !;.! Tucsiiuy.
The in!fHJlU malt U Ahm-- ('use, u;im
83, of li.Uh, N. Y, M.h. C;i o, wlm
UUS Bt tin fciinititr.mn with Iut Imih

bawl, I'ffcaiMMl. slu h.ilil tw HitHnnirl
the iiuiftt! wliti v.us a'l'fiMiit; tti-- liu
laml iiiiTc'i!'-t- l lu j iit.it;. I.lui mil.
HI rpumh'H liinr i.f? In "iv n'nn ft
Irft ft. Fiiiil.t'v, tliv cVH'ii'lisi, aa wIrm

Hit Imynl.' t tho inwt ilnUun. Imt man
SmI U K'' l"' HmiUtit )1mh n

Hi rt ramp
Tht larrc Advi-iti- s. 'mtilt.-irlnu- mtj

hrtKpll ill lififlill 'ips H h wci e tit'
troyil tiy lin uiuim'I it Iuhh n'mut

j:,iMiU'H wll'i only I'i i ins.ininc
lenities k t in :il 1hk to 'A1 to

wlin 'em ti ills niiiln Inillitiii;;
tuitl who tuily h.il lime lo 'x;i lit

tlirlr Hinht c liittu n. TImtp wiTt at
30 (MTHo'tn in thi main hni!lihj

whn- Mm Hit bf U In tin? I.m
Hum!. This ItuiMIn w as fl v vMrh i
MsJj nut! b nonti h flu was ili

covem! tlii nfi;M ultcni!:t:il ft nil Kirh
floor Kavr thf alai'in in Ih tin hlors
autl the ihn;.s nt t!o a n tin

altli-- y th" nui Thy
tlltl not hove tnnr to mllt-- i t Pii-l- ur

onoV'fff H'tB Mr It C. M DaniolH.
of Paih. N X.i Jtit:t!i.iJ a flrt r
rai n nlmul two initrs from tho jtronfi'l

nm luntit a tVi S'h- wan alho inliiml
Inlcniiilly an1 aniit Ihr tn':i'!, Non-- '

of lh' tjlhiT It: T.;r.t--- s l.i.n.fil Injurir
lin far hh Known. - 7hf were al! rnrl
for In lh1 I'lii'lpt K:i.iiaiM)m aiul In

Drlvatc hdtrr a r,ti':h' iinn
The flu'innn wcr- - rt tiy 1n

iniTflt'lciit wuii'f jiirf u?c unit in ln
hour lit1 IniHiUm t (n minn
Vhlt ftclninc Iho Tip fmm IikIiIith

Ktrcn nn ll.'iuy A ii' na f. II ItV the
pronml and in irU- of ft"

rli(i nature I irr'inn-- Arthur t:;tltln
alo ffll from a tn-- r 'a

hurt al'ont tho l.o.iy M.a lunr
HtTt ato inj irfil 'iy inhaling flro A

finht Hi rhivf rifi ii w. m, ri
ffvm H ln1(fr lh,; h'M-- a injured
:.t I tll'P r hro' imi I'r. man V'r.mJi

..' alo iru'luil In

Jnrlt'v

FCDEHAL CONVICTS.

Totty Trur rVifl Cf Tfanifcrte.1 from
Cclumbut to AtUnU, G-

Colnnih-- a. ().. F"l 13 Pioi'rallon
rrt rnmvlft-'-- h; l.'nitt ! Si nt Mar

hn1 Tii'-Ia- fur lln- trannfiT
if 4t f ol '! rt ! fmni Hu Ohio

Vtiltt'iit iai ' to t;m iww t'lrilftl Stalm
jrlMiii ill Atlanta, (ia Th- pTKoncrH
v!M tti tiai!Mt ortiNl in a car
nnd will ColumbtiJi Thnrftday
Tin law do not iM'rmtt t lit hand
rnli'nj; of prlnnntTii to tht Bcaf t for

thf thai In nitr nf
(Iliy wnul'l )to htd(dt, (nit t lit int--

will )( liandi-uffr- and nliarKh'd In
Collier In alrVjand al! comuM ti d Ijy a
loi n i tmin.

AT A RIPE OLD AGE.

Jrt. AleKa-tte- r. 103 Yean, Nrver III.

Died From An Accident.

StiliiKfli'!d. Mo.. F.di. Jaa. Ai-

nxund'ir. a'tM ycara. dl-- hero
Tiitiluy. Ik wni iuivt 1(1 until two
W(Hka nnn, wlif-- ho Ml o:i n rf
pavrmont. dialocai hiz a riouUlr and
UrwiUnic an aim naddlnl the
)mrM falli'-- rn.U; to In tho
war or 181?. At Ihn out 1r :k of th
r I v mar. Alexander w : t nnHat In

thn union, hnt h. waa r.'fus.d on ao
fount of "Id r.r.. Hp ranic a Hnrtuit

iv.li ft,. ii lllntiht rountv. Ten- '

nt'nneo.

APARTMENT BUILDING BURNED.

Twenty Si Tamlliet in Chicayo Loat

Their All.

yn
t JllcaKo, Mi. Ill - Tw.-nl- sl fnml

(V:, wcr ljurni j out Tu.'H.lay nitilit In

H Am tlml ili.iiuyjJ fD'ir (orjr

Bimiln.e'it' liiillitliii; Iim uI.mI u( Fifty,
plxtli iitrm.l niwl Maillson nvcnno. Va
ny woiiii'ii bihI li roti wciti rompcll-c-

lo leave lln linll.liiiiT t way nf I

carnprii iiIiI.m! I.y flri'mon. lint nil

Ihfl orriiiunls cf (lie Binnluti' havo
no far l in nivniintril fur. ns:i nw.

OHO. Tlii" fire as nus.-t- l I.y an uiln
clnn of rni.

A Million Dollr HoiplUI.
Clnelnnafl. Kel. 11'. Mayor Klelseh

mapn niul (.'ity llosillal Tru.-tei.- n Isli

nm anii Holmes Tuewlny approveil tile
jiev Ml for tile f l.iHlo.tioo Inmpllal,

,iuil tl's-- tiiu.or u'utM.lo f'oliimlnis Wm

IH'X'lu.v to pieB-n- l It. Tin- - trnsliva
nKifi'il on a tilui. nloiy Imllil

Itig. to lip etertnd In til" eenlr of tho
piCKt-ii-t lior.plldl site ft Twelfth street

nnd Central avenue.

Will Increase Capital Stock.
I'hllailelpliln. Fell, lit. At a meeting

of tho I'onr.l of illrivlorn of tlie Hell

Tck'Plioim t'i-- of I'lillaileliihia. 'I'liei)

fry It wan vo'il lo lntTVilH Hie nipi--

n'oek of tlw iun:piiny 'from
OOO.OOO to JI2.0ivi.ii.irt.. The purpoau

of tho liK'iense wa not nnnoutued.

Public Bull :'lng at New Orleant.

Vashlnstotl, Kel. ill. Honator Scott,
from thi cenato rpinnilltnn on nililn
biillilimtii. "'".irti'il favorahly tin hill
. ..ihn.lliii. me ronstriietlon of a null

lie ImiII.IIiik at New Orleana at a limit

of roBt of i,nr.n,ono.

T Refund Certain Tx.
VanhliiRton. Keh. 10 lleinj.Bi.nl8

ii.n ltli'tiunlson. of TenneBtue. Intro
il'ieci) a hill to tefuiiil to ihIIbIoiih.

1hntilnlili,1 an.l art inmun-lliin-

Hie tax nilleeteil on Iuku'Ii anil,

liffineBla nmler the aparallmi of tho
war revenue net,

6now "Driftt Six Feet High.
New Vork. Keh. Inches

of miow fell In OsslnliiK. N Y Mutt-rtu-

anil rifts hIx feet lil:;l ro conp

non. Trolley Bervlre wan nhaniloneil
I y noon Monday. Country roada aio
closed.

NOTABLE WEUDIUU.

fourth Daug'iter of Prc:idsot
Worton United to Mr. Rutherford.

N.'w VmU, li. 111. :!i! A!', e M

foinUi '.hiu' liter of forni.'i' ' r .

Prcdinl Mivto:i. nd Wlnthr.-- IMIh-

erferil H;TI' nillllleil Tu '?.y (l,;!);..
I'l.hMipal I. hr. II !'.' '!
loe. r'. tor oi t'if. V:lr '). otlii '
The v."Ml';ir V sjr.'il . in t'if. (

tretuc, Ihi'ie hein;; l:o hri.'i ii :'l
no decorut Ii.hh In the church except
two houroU'lii of usci.nslon lllli'H tiiat
filled the vmi' H on (lie ulinr.

Thone pieiiev.t h: heli.-i- the Mar
(pils de TuUcynind. v. mid Miw Jim.
I'. K rno' him, Mr mid Mis John

AhIot, Mr d Mrs. Arlim Is. 'lin.
Mr and Mr Fiiyiiaid Cuttlne'; Mr.
nnd Mi. Covii. lin:; Vandeil.ilt, Mr
nnd MlM. I'ayne Whllney. Mr and Mr:T,

('hireiue Mmluiv. Mr and Mrs, White,
lav.- Mr. nptl Mia, lioh.
Ir.B.iu. Mr and Mifl. Twonililey. and Pri-

me! Mi. Wc'.'h.

CHARLES L. TIFFANY DEAD.

The Four.rVr of the Ccat Jrv.elry
Houce VJz III Only Two Days.

New Vnrli. Feb r.i,- Charles I.. Tlf
fany. senior liiciiii.er of Ihe fnaio;'
j.ft.-li- titiii.in t'nna Hipiaie. di.-.-

Bndil iilv Tiic.-tia- al Ins htinie o'l Ma.
Ison lie had heesi 111 'with
pnetiici.ji'a two tlavH He eelelirated
,la leilh hlrth.Iay a dayn H::n.

Mr. T.fTany was Imiii at Kill,m;!ey.
Ct. II.- rami, to th-- cily wlcn J.i

yeatH of ne. mid, v,lth .1 I.. Vour.
cstal.lished a hnc a l.rac ntnre at
l'roadway and Clu.inlieiM Blreet, Tim

ni.i,l!y. parllcul.iily jn
the liupiniai:..:. nf Jn.lry aid ail

orli fruin Fut.ipe, In addji.-- i.i
l..:i tl.e firm t nnn (,i,il. up tua i.

ufai tu rln i; la thih i ,iti ni i v ami i h,.

foundation for th K'i'.it l.io-iii- vs nu.v
roiulucted Under the drill nui:, .'f
Tiffany t o .

THE REFUGEE CAMPS.

B'hop Hartjfll, M ttionaiy In Afi.c.i,
Civet Hi Viev.1 of Them,

I oudnn. Feb. I'l - The liaily Chrna-l.'le,- ,

In Mb t'apr. Town letter.- tins
the oplnli.cn of Dr J. 'ph (' :i ,11.

of Citulnnatl, rnlf .ona:y lup.p ol
thn MeiluidiBt Kplampal chin, h Af
tMcn. cnacernliin th refiu-c- ,i

IllBhop ItArtell t III ill; s th" forlii-.-

of thi n., crinipa wan a w iKe milita: ;.'

tnnve and that they are hi.elv p,:.,--
most Important fa.r.ir Iti lat ir.. i

tlemcnt li aiiBe of edip alien
the l!...-r- In the inail'T oT l,i;i,.ii--
lawn an well as In niher fllre-lloi-

b.kihI life.

ELECTRICAL POWER.

The Largest and Longest Lire nf

Transmission Completed.

Helena,' Mont K.-- l!i The hiu-e-a

and h.nireHt line for transrnii sier, .

fUctrhal power .In the w.irl.l has Ji-- t
hern complete.! hy Hi.. Miss, mil lli-

lywer Co.. p.iwer fnen
I'7 dam and ilant at the Missleul ilv
r to llutte The leimth of this line

la ii miles, rri.Bsliii; the' train ram:"
of the ItnH y niounlalnB nt nn altiiu--

of i.O'i fe t and a spur of the nam
raiiKe at alnmst an'Vnual height At

pieHenl this Hue conveys I.'.-H- h,

powir, hut tt la Intended to douhh- the
power.

CAUGHT BV A SWELL.

The Gunboat Machlas Slightly rani
aged at Peneacola, Fla.

I'cinacolii, Kla.. Feh. ill : The I'mt
ed Stalea KunlKial Balled
Tuesday afternoon for IfnMina to J nn
the North Atlantic B.iundron. In ap
proai.hliii; the coal docl.a at the navy
yard Monday afternoon the Madilas
was caught hy a Hvel and driVHti with
bo niuch violence mtaliiBt the do.-K-

that one of her plal.-- looseiu-- nnd
Bha spruiix a tean, hut which proved
to h not as verknia as at first thought.
Tho ilamaKo ii quickly repaired,

the vessel to fall as toon at)

she was coaled.

POSTMASTER KILLS HIMSELF.

A Pott Off co Inspector Began An In-

spection of Hit Books.

lIU.tlllKS. Nell.. Fell. Ill, l.ollls II.

('artrldk-e- . posluiastur at Kc.uci.aw,

this county, committed sulci. lo Tues
day hy nhootlnK hlumelf In th he:id.
He died almost luslautly, A post of

flee Inspector Tuesday hcKan an lines
ligation of hla hooks and confronted
tlie postmaster with what he as:,.. He,

wan a defalcation of $l"i'u). Purl
rlilKe made no explanation nu i went
directly to his home' an.l shot him
Beir. -

Intuit to Adm. Schley.
Alhuny. N. Y Feh. Is

mucji liplicnallon among ni- inlicrs of

th liKielatnrii. loth reuul'licanii r.nd

democrats, nxalust Senaior Tim I'.

KIlBworth, president pro tem.. for I1I.1

refusal Tuesday mornlni; to allow ftr
Ailm. Schley lo he received ly the
senate.

Davy Crockett's Grandson Dead.

Utile Itock. Aik.. Feh.

Crockett, father of Secretary of flat.?
Crockett and Kr.i'u'.son of Haw
CrpcHutt, hero of the Alaiup. ill. d al

his homo In SltittKnrt. All stale Oillera

were elused Tnesdny. Cel. t'rocki'lt
was 70 years of nr.

Saved i..n a Pauper's Grave.
Ilcnvhr, Col.. Feh, lH.J, Wo.di.y

Bmllh, fiiriuer runn'int'dor of the 'M

eonfedernto repliuctit of cavalry, died

on the Btreet here n few days its". He

was saved from a pauper's Knive l y

tho grand army men lu this city.

Defeated By Tie Vote.

Annapolis, Md Feh. 111. -- The houso
of delenales, hy n tie vole, defeated,
for want of a coaslllutlonal maturity..
thp hill to prevent trustt from trails-actin-

huslnefs In the ntnto of Mary-

land. Thu hill Is slnillnr In Its pro-

visions to tho law In (orcn In Tom.
Propheclet Drove Her Insane.

New Yoik. Feb. 19. On a cot In the
Cooper hospital, at Cnmden, with a po

llcemnn on guard, lies prety Mlm
lielle lliinna. of Philadelphia, who has
been driven Insane by the prophecies
of a ortutja lener.

SANDY NEWS
invemam faciam.

'.you LOUISA. LAWRENCE COUNTY, KENTUCKY, CONLEY, Publisher

r.t'T. TsilK.i Arrcnoti Cliar-r- Willi
('miiplirii Y jn Ifcp AlitliicMoii.

It Was Announced Fecently That the
Turkicit Authorities Sucpccted

Tsilka of Assisting in

Abduction.

. Paris. Feh. 19. The Temps pub-

lishes a iliKpatch from Constantinople
which announces that Miss Kllen M.

Stone has been released hy the hrlsj- -

' nuils who have held her raptlvo since
September 3 last, and ban been hand-
ed over In Kond health, to thp draso- -

men of Hie American IcKnlion.
The dispatch Hilda that "Rev. Tsilka"

ha.; been ui rested on the charge of
complicity In the kidnaping of M :;s
Slope

l.oiidon. Feb. 19. - Rev. Tsilka. who,
according to the Constantinople erre-- i

of the 1'aris Tenia, In a dls-- '

.utch aniiouncin the release of Miss
Stone, has been arrested on the charge
nf complicity In the kidnaping of the
missionary. Is the husband of Mme.
Tsill-n- Miss Stone's fompnnlon. It
was ann.mnceil recently that the Turk-
ish u hi li'ii ii'H stMiiecled Uev. Tsilka
of complicity In the abduction of thu

The comtinnlon In cap-

tivity of Miss Stone was Mme. K. 8.
Tsilka. a IliilKarlnn woman, wife of
Mr. Tsilka, a Macedonian teacher of
Samakov Miss Plone. while truvelltiK
with Mine Tsilka anil a party of about
11 frhinds. was caiitured hy brigands
In the district of Halonlca. aeptamhur

'
3 Since Hint (line vigorous efforts
have been made by Ihe 1,'nlt.id States
eovernni.-n- and by missionaries to

. ol.taia the release of the captives,
j The brk-aiiil-s demanded a ransom

cf C'jr, linn ITuihlshl, but only $78,-- j

:.oo was collecteil for the ransom and
(his sum was pah over to tho brig-
ands February H by M, Onrglulo, chief
diiii'.i.uiati of the American legation

.nt. ('..nslanlliiopl.i. nnd W. W. Poet,
j Ireasiirer of the mission at
j CotiHtantlnople. who met the brigand

on the road lo the I'odrome munae-
tery.

Mine Tllka was educated at the
Soiihlleld seminary. At the time of
t vim; her A nun lean trat tilna; and
ediiiallon she was Miss StepLanora.
a itiilKnrlan.-- ' Ilnvlnic been converted
In ihildhoo.l to the Christian belief.
she came to America nfter having re--

liiii-- to many the mini of her pa--

rents' i iHioflir- - Dr. DwlRht U Moody,
b .mini; Interested In her welfare.
found a place for her In his noted

In id llavlni! finished her trnlnlnr;
nt that lii'illtnCon shs a train-
ed cars... .While e:i.;niicd In her pro
fev.nal dull s. In Ihe Adlrondaeks.
ohe b. enii.e arrpialuted with Mr. Tsil-
ka. a ta- e, Ionian, who had also been
edii.nt.d in the railed States. At
tliat pei-'o- he was preparing for work
mi a missionary. Soon after
the completion of their trnlnlng the
coin 'e wcie married nnd went to Itul
:aita. where they nt once entered upon

work
Vis Stone Is one of the mlsshina-

ie". or I'.e American board of foreign
inirsops She has boon attached to
ihe Salocti.t mission since 1S7S. She
i, as l.ctii at It.ixbury. Mass.

LIT t.'T. FUR AY'S SUICIDE.

Took His Life Becc.ie His Affiance
Went Suddenly Blind.

t'olmiihus. ().. Feb. 19 Frank A.

Fin.iy. of (iina'ia. arrived here Tues-da-

nljtht to take chargo of tho body
oi bts luothnr. I. lout. Clarence M. Ftp
mv. who coinmltti.d suicide hy shoot-Ini- ;

himsell through the heart at the
l'nit. d States barracks Monday. Frank
IMav confirmed the story that his
brother was muraged to a young wom-

an at Omaha, whn was suddenly ettiek-e-

blind and wired htm that, such be-

ing the case, she was not fit to be an
eiilcer'u wife. He la eald ' to have
hio.nltd over this telegram, When he
was a private Ihe glrl'e parent! would
not nllow a marrlat. but the remain-
ed stcadfvd, and when he lot his

the etrgagement wnt announo-- .

.1 I lent Furay waa to go to the
Philippines with the battalion of the
'.'.I rciiinient now stationed at Fort
Thomas. Ky., and waa tout hero sev-

eral weeks ago for duty with soldiers
Kojtig from this post, with orders to
,ilu his nrcnnlrjillon at the Presidio,

San Francisco.

D vldend Distributed.
New York, Fob. 19. J. P. Morgan t

Co. distributed a dividend of $10,009,
eed Tuesday to the members of the
syndicate formed to undorwrlte the
Culled States sloel corporation. The
iltvl.i. nd represcnle C per reaL of tho

?Hii,ti.iu.0PU for which the syndicate It
liable

Awarded the Championship.
New Haven, Ct.. Fob. 19. Unorg

W. Alliln, of St. l.tiula, captain of the
Yale Kyuinaslutii team, was Tuesday
nic.lit awuided the rhamplnnshlp and
a "Y." helm Ihe winner of tho greater
number of points in the gymnastic
contesl,

En Route to Washington.
Son Francisco. Feb. 19. Senator

Oni'Ku It Carter, of the Hawaiian leg

islature, arrived hero Tuesday en route
to Washington In response to a letter
from President Roosevelt asking Car-

ter for a statement of political condi
tions lu Hawaii.

The Battleship Oregon,
Washington, Feb. 13. Tlio navy de-

partment has been Informed that the
repairs on tho battleship Oregon at
1'upet sound nro practically complete
and she will be ready fo,r duty again
nlnnil March 1.

Wireless Telephony.
London, Feb. 19. The wireless tele-

phone Invention of Messrs,. Armstrong
and Oi ling Is forging ahead, and Is be-

ing adopted seriously lu this country.
If the Invention does all that Is clslmnij
for It there will ba a revolution In the
present system of telephony.

Mines Consolidated.
linker City, Ore, Feb. 19. The HotJ

Hoy and Concord mines of the Gran
ite t have been consolidated al
the Red Hoy Consolidated Gold Mines

Co.. under the laws of West Virginia
Capital stock $1,000,000,

.

H CONGRESS.

Washington, Feb. 13. Senate With
Cm eiceptlon of a sharp claBh between

i; Lodge and Mr. Tattorson over the
of admission of representatives

i . the proBg to the Investigation which
a Philippine committee Is conduct-- I

g. the discussion of the Philippine
tariff bit! in the senate Wednesday
i as quiet.

House The house passed tho
hill. There was no division

on the final passage, tho real test of
strength having been made on a mo-
tion to recommit, which was defeated
by a majority vute of 34. The provls
Ion to require the Inspection and
branding uf renovated butter, which
waa adopted In committee of the whole
Tuesday, was retained on an aye and
nay vote. War claims occupied the
attention of the house after the pas-
sage of the oleomargarine bill and
the day was made nntahie for the pas-
sage of the first bill for the payments
of claims of United Slates citizens
arising out of the Spanish war. It car-
ried something over $55,000 for the
payment of 20i claims for property ta-
ken within tho United States for tho
use of (he army. An omnibus bill car-
rying claims aggregating I2.1H.552
for stores and supplies taken from
loyal citizens during the civil war also
was passed.

Washington, Feb. 14 Senate
While no definite agreement has beeq
reached a vote on the .Philippine tariU
hill In the Benate seems to bo In sight.
It appears likely. Judging from a dis-
cussion of the subject late In the day's
session, that the vote may he had next
week, although the matter yet Is in-
volved In some uncertainty.

House The houso unanimously
adopted a resolution proposing- an
amendment to the constitution of the
United Slates for the election of sena-
tors by direct popular vote. There
was nn demand for time to debate the
question. This Is the fourth time tho
house has adupted, a similar resolu-
tion. Hills passed: To provide for
tho payment of the elaini3 of confed-
erate officers and soldiers whose
horses, side arms and baggage were
taken from them by union soldiers
contrary to the lenns of the surrender
of l.ce's and Johnson's armies Tho
amount to be paid under the hill waa
limited to $5ii,iiuti; to confer on the
Spanish claims commlsslun authority
to send fur persons and papers and to
punlBh for contempt,

Washington, Feb. iS. Senate The
bill cresting a permanent census office
was under consideration Friday for a
time, hut was not disposed of finally.
After the passage of a large number of
private pension hills, the senate eulo
glied the life and character uf the late
Representative Hrostus (Pa.)..

House During the day 125 private
pension hills wore passed In 37 min-
utes. House adjourned until Monday.
The monotony of a private pension
day of the house was enlivened by a
sensational speech from Mr. Wheeler
(Ky.) in denunciation of what he do
nominated "flunkevlsni" to foreign
countries, He took the recent stnte
tnents emanating from continental
cabinets regarding the attitude of
Great lltltnln during the Spanish war
as a text for a wholesale attack upon
the trend of our recent diplomacy.

Washington. Feb. Is Senate Aft-
er an extended debate the senate pass-
ed the hill establishing a permanent
census office. Other hills were passod
as follows: To promote tho efficiency
of the revenue cutter service, the prin-
cipal feature of the measure being pro-
visions for the retirement of revenue
cutter officers; authorlr.lng the secre-
tary of the navy to give to Harvard
university certain colors, silver cup
and a Nordenfeldt gun; providing Tor

the retirement uf petty officers and
enlisted men of the navy; to provide
for the extension of the charters of
national hanks; authorizing tho com-

missioner of Internal revenue to re-

turn hank checks, drafts, certificates
Of deposit and orders for the payment
pf money, hnvlng Imprinted stamps
thereon, to the owners thereof; to
place Honry ltlcderhlck. F. It. Fredlck,

Long and .Maurice Connell,
survivors of the l ady Franklin bay
expedition, on the retired list of the
army.

House The unexpected happened In
the house Monday when the bill to re-

peal tho war revenue taxes was pass-
ed unanimously without a word of de
pate,

Washington. Feb. 19. Senate It
was agreed hy tho aennta Tuesday
(hat a final vote on the Philippine tnr-if- f

bill and the pending amendments
should be taken next Monday after-poo-

at 4 o'rluck, The only stipula-
tion niado by the minority was that
the last day's debate should be de-

voted to speeches not exceeding 15

minutes In duration. Senator Wel-
lington (Mil.) spoke Tuesday lu oppo-
sition to the pending bill and Senator
Stewart (Nov ) in support of thu meas-
ure.

'' '

House-M- r. Hill (CI ) and Mr, 8b
froth Co.) discussed Ilia furiner's bill
lo redeem silver In gold. Mr. llurle-so-

(Tex.) criticised the president for
changing his position on trusts. Oth-

er speaker) were Held (dem., Ark.);
Sutherland (rep., Utah); Padgett
(dem., Teun.); Pou (dem S. C), and
Robinson (dem.. Ind.). The Indian
bill Itself was not touched In the
speech-making-

the Election In Pittsburgh
Pittsburg, Pa Feb. 19 After one

pf the fiercest and most stubbornly
(oniesti'd campalgus, the heaviest vote
ever cast In a municipal election In
Pittsburg was polled Tuesday. Re-

turns so far received niake It almost
certain that the present republican gnS

ministration has, been ileteatud by tha
tupubllran democratic, or citizens,
ticket by a good sired majority.

A Sensation In Parliament,
Ixindon, Feb. 1$. A sunaallori was

Hitscd In parliament Monday by the
appearance of an American vlaltur.
rom (leorgla. named J. F. Skinning

who stands seven feet bmvc.ii Inches
high. Sir Upward Vincent, M. P..

glnnt through both houses.

Death of Minister Yang Yu.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 18. Yang 'it.

the Chinese minister tu Kusols, died
here Mu'iiUy utter a short Illness,
tang Yu was formerly minister al
Washington. He was transferred t()
St. Petersburg November, 18911.

Reciprocity Treaty With Franca.
Vahliigton, Feb. 18. Senator CV

loin, chairman of the committee en
foreign rolntlons, prcsuuted to the sen-

ate resolutions of the American cham-
ber of commerce of Paris, In support
of a trenty of reciprocity between tho
United States and Franco,.

The Battleship Wisconsin.
I.Iron. Peru, Fob. 18 The United

ptntee battleship Wisconsin, flagship
of the Pacific station, with Rr. Adm.
Silas Casey on board, left Callao at
8 o'clock Monday afternoon for Acap.
ulco

STATE ODDS

IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

The Hcuce Hereafter Will Hold Two
Sessions Daily.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 14. When the
house convened Thursday the Renl- -

Kor Mil to repeal the McCain toaaeco
law was taken up. The law prevent::
the warehouse men from charging
commissions to farmers for gales, and
regulates regulations. Thornton, of
Owen, urged the defeat of the repeal
bill. He Bald the law was a protee-Ho-

to farmers, and Its repeal would
ruin them. The McCain law was

pro and con until 12:3'l.
Clark's amendment to strike out the
emergency clause of the
law bill was adopted. The bill was
then put on Its passage, and passed
hy (13 to 22, and a motion to recon-
sider was tabled. On motion of Mr.
Kenlek. of Clark, the house adjournel
at 12 40 o'clock out of respect lo Jo-
seph Hlackburn, Jr., who died here
Wednesday.

Frankfort. Feh. 15. Senate The
senate passed a hill giving interurban
electric railway companies all the
rights and privileged of steam rail-
road companies. The general assem-
bly did little Friday but receive a good-
ly number of new bills to be added to
the 000 already Introduced. The ses-
sion Is more than half gone and but
few of the later ones have any char.ee
lo become law.

House The houso the
Thompson bill glvlnr; councils of
fourth class cltleB absolute power in
fixing boundaries of their cities. Dills
Introduced: Legalizing "slave times"
marriages of Negroes to maka chil-
dren legitimate; making it unlawful to
point deadly weapon at another; re-
quiring vestibules for street cars after
November 1, l!to2; making all turn-
pikes In the state free roads; allowing
adjutant general to organize naval mi
lltla so as to get government appro-
priation; to prevent the sale of blend
ed wnisky.

Frankfort. Feb. 17. Senate The
following bills were adopted Saturday:
Prohibiting unlawful conversion of
electric currents belonging to another;
restricting the killing of rabbits to
the same period In which birds mny
be killed. It permits land owners to
kill them at any time when they be-
come a nuisance; prohibiting any per-
son from being eligible as a member
of the county beard of school examin-
ers who is conducting a normal

for teachers.
House Because of a great number

of pending bills, the lower house
plopted a resolution for tw-- sessions
,iailv three days of tho week for the
rest of the session. The house passed
two. bills and killed two Saturday,
Thoso pas.ie.l were: Authorizing cir-
cuit court Judges to appoint an official
court stnnucraiher In each county;
and raising the standard of attorneys
applying for license to practlca. The
hills defeated were: Requiring all
legislative lobbyists to register in the
ofllie nf the secretary of stnte. and
providing for a state board of oste-
opathy.

Frankfort, Feb. 18 Senate Hills
Introduced: To amend section 13u9,
Kentucky Statutes, hy providing a line
for persons who carry a knlfo less
than 16 inches In length or a pistol
less than 22 Inches or less than three
pounds In weight; to prevent frauds In
procuring persons to take stock, poli-

cies or nienibersnlp in investment. In-

surance qr stock cotnpanlea; increas-
ing thu slse of Kentucky court of ap-

peals reporta from 730 to 900 pages.
The Cox bill to prohibit Block of all
klnus from running at large on public
highways was defeated veas 11, navs
en.

House The Wright bill, providing
that state harks that paid excess taxes
under Ihe Hewitt law shall be given
credit on their state tax bills for the
amount cf the excess, provided their
local faxes have been paid, was passed
unanimously. Thi) huuse considered
In the committee of tho whole and
then passed without opposition the
Pogue hill amending tho common
Bchool law.

Frankfort, !h. 19. Senate nills
Introduced: exempting the llhrnry of
a minister of the C.ospol from execu-
tion or attuch.nit.iit; allowing soldiers
of state guard $1 per day while In
tato encampment; prohibiting the

killing of quail until November 15.
1905; act creating a school text book
commission of one member from each
railroad district from each city, first
and second classes, and the superin-
tendent uf public instruction, The
Allan bill, uuhorl.'iiig the governor to
employ attorneys to. prosecute the
Kentucky war claim against the gov
bruniHiil was lecoi sidered hy tho sen-
ate, and aiae-.- d, The claims amount
to nearly t' ouu.iiou. The huuse
amendment lo the Carroll official court
stenographer's bill was concurred In
by the sei'iite. and Ihe bill will now
go to tho coventor for his approval.

Hourc The house adopted the New
comb bill giving the county ut- .Kiffer-so-

bIx circuit Judges,. 'IMui Naylor
bill to aid lu Him establishing and
buildiug of for the public hone-ti- t

was passed. It allows county Judges
to declare levies and provides for pub-
lic work therrnii.

To Plug Abandoned Welle,
Frankfort. Ky., Fob. 19. -- The house

at Tuesday morning's session passed
the. bill providing for plugging aban-
doned oil and gas wells, so thnt no
wnste or destruction by watoj will

Two Arrests Made.,
Fulton. Ky., Feb. 19: Officer R. M.

Totts nnd llardle lleasle.y were arrest-
ed Tuesday charged, with killing Hill
Dooley. the Negru who was tnken from
his house by four men Friday night
and BBsnsslnntcd. Other arrests may
follow.

The Baptist Centennial.
Lagrange. Ky.. Feh. 19. Tho Haptist

centennlnl, which embraces a week
of services. Is fairly launched, and is
creating considerable enthusiasm, not
only among tho Ilnptlsts, but other

as we.
Wants to Be a City.

I'aductih, Ky., Feh. 19. Tho city
council decided by a vote of 9 to 3 to
make Padticah a second-clas- s ci,tjt.
Such a bill Is now being held uy Rep-
resentative Clark ut Frankfort, and
lie will ut once bo authorized to hitriv
itueo It.

To Fix Telephone Rates.
Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 19. Tho house

committee on telegraphs and
has decided to report favorably

a new bill giving railroad cuuimlssion-er- s

the right to fix telephone rates In
their districts.'

AND ENDS.

THE CLARK HANDICAP.

Secretary of the. Louisville Jockey
Club Announces 66 Entries.

I.ouiiiville. Ky., Feh. 19. Secretary
II. F. Urinsen. of the nnv Louisville

club, nunoim es that "ill entries)
weie rec.-ive- for th Clark haailp-a,-

at 19U2. The coming spring meeting;
will have "Clark Day" as usual, not-

withstanding reports at one time that
the stake would he discontinued on
account of the death of Judge M. Lew-I- s

Clark, after whom it was named.
Following Is the list of entries: W.

J. Dehoe. South Trimble, J. II. Sloan,
Circus, Prince of Reason, Aladdin. Lit-

tle Scout, Carry Herrmann, Alfred
Vargrave. liessie. Spahr, Obdurnian,
Odnor, The Monk. Tayon, Imp. Mon-

sieur de I'Ormo, Imp.. Sir Hercules,
Imp. Sclntlllant, lnii. Semper Vigi-lan-

Imp. Fancy Man. Silurian, Merlto,
The Unknown, Specific, Hen Uattle,
Ida I.edford, Felix Bard. Dr. Hart, Jes
sie Jarboe. Jim Clark. Royal Victor.
Lady Strathmore, Sans Pariel II, leu.
cloth, Johnnie MeCartey. Dark Secret,
Hunter Halne. Silver Coin. C.randon,
Isobel, Henanillno, Cluster, John

Aggressor, Potente, The Rival
Uledia. St. Hera, Larkspur, Death, Mr.
Phinlzy, Chorus Hoy. Lady Schorr. H.
L. Coleman, Miss Kdd. Silverdale, Flo
ra Pomeno. Florizar, Lord Qtiex, Alard,
Nitrate, Marque. Wellesley, Algle M.,
Lizzie A., Orla, Andy Williams.

THE LATE MOUNTAIN BATTLE.

Gov. Beckham Offers Rewards For tho
Arrest of Lee Turner and Pals.

Frankfort,, Ky., Feb. 19. Gov, Beclc-ha-

Tues'lav afternoon nrTernH -- a.
wards of $ Kin each for the arrest and
conviction of Lee Turner, owner of tho
notorious Quarter House" in Roll
county, scene of the latest mountain
uattto, tor Jas. Hopper and for Chas.
H. Drye, and $200 each for the othere,
unknown, who with those named fired
into a sheriffs posse and killed Depu-
ty Chas. Cecil. County Judge L. K.
Rice recommended the offering of

Turner has been located In
Tennessee and vlll be brought back
Into Kentucky. The governor also of-
fered rewards of $2eo each for. tho ar-
rest of three masked men at lr.,1.
ton several days aso dragged Bill .Doo
ley, au iunlTensIve Negro, from his
honi" and murdered him.

BIG FIRE IN LOUISVILLE.

The Louisville Bolt and iron Co.'s
Plant Redu:ci to Aches.

Louisville. Ky., Fob. 19. Fire whic h
broke out Tuesday morning complete-l- y

destroyed the plant of the Louis-
ville Bolt and Iron Co.. nt Second and
I. Btreets. In this city, causing a loss
of $100,0110. The flnm'es started In tha
leading room of the mills. A plpa car-
rying crude oil to the furnace.? explod-
ed, and the nil. coming In contact
with molten 'metal,' at once he.;-a- to
blaze fiercely. By the time tho engines
arrived the fire l ad gained anh head-
way that It could not he checked, and
the entire plant, covering two and
one-hal- acres, v.t.s soon burned,

WILL BUILD A TILE FACTORY.

Berea College tg Give Poor Students a
Chance to Earn Their Way,

Richmond. Ky., Feb. 18. The mam-ger- s

of Berea college are preparing to
build a Intel: and tile factory, and stu-

dents who are iicuhU? to pay their way
In college will be given employment,
A sample of the Revea clay was sent
to Cincinnati mil examined and

splendid for brick purposes.
Three different colors uf clay are
found at Berea. and three different col-
ors of Ullek.wlll be manufactured,

Neva Simmons Sold at $ts,200,
Lexington. Ky Feb. l's Mike n

bought Neva Simmons 12:11',),
at the opening uf the Woodford ,4
Shankliu sale her Monday for

She Is for an unknown eastern
buyer. Neva Simmons la a bay mnro
7 years old. by Simmons (2:2S). dam
Neva (2:231.1, by Squire Talmngo.
Tbcro arc Gun head to be disposed of,
and n large crowd of buyers is In at-

tendance.

Dead at the Age of 9?.
I.awrencebuig, Ky., Feb. 18. Dr.

John H, llotcheson, nged 92, died at
the residence of his daughter. Mrs.
William Johnson, In Tyrone. One of
his sons is post Minster In this city,
and another is postmn.tw in Owetiton,
Ky.

Brooded Over Daughter's Death,
Somerset, Ky., Fob. IS.

BaiiRh. a farmer cif this county, com-

mitted suicide hy shooting himself nt
his home at Science Hill Monday tnonv
ing. Brooding over the d ut h of his
daughter Is believed to have been the
cause of

Younqeat City Dad.
Owlnssville. Ky., Feb. 19. Paul

dault. nf thin city, claims, with good
grounds, lo he tlie yu'.ingept council,
man In Kentucky. If not in the United
Slabs, lie v.t.s elected last Novem-
ber by a laiL-- majority, and will bo 23
years old .Inly 2t' this year.

Calf's Bite Proved Fatal,
Ov lupsvllle, Ky.. Feb. 19. Richard

Iks. a vell known farmer nnd atock
dealer, died nt his home at Salt I.tck
of blood poisoning, caused by a calf
biting htm on the linger about threo
weeks ago.

Boy's Long Walk.
Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 18. Urceuberry

Mcintosh, n 15 year-ol- boy, wnlke.l
all the way from Perry County, away
up in the mountains, to Frankfort, tt!
seo his olJor brother, who Is serving i

four year term In prison for an offense
of which lie Is probably Innocent.

Oldest Fireman Hurt,
llrgm. Ky., Feb. 18. John ttradley,

one of tho oldest Arcuvrti on the Cin-

cinnati Southern tallroad, was knock-
ed from tle top of his engine In front
of the depot and sustained serious
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Court Directory.

Circuit Court.
Judge. S. It. Kinner, Catlettslitirg-- , Ky.
Commonwealth s Attorney, M. M. Red-win-

Sandy Hisik. Ky.
Circuit Clerk, Millie Eiffe, Louisa, Ky.

Conrt meets on the first Monday in
January, second Monday in April and
fourth Moiulnv in August.

(OfNTY COI'KT.
Conntx' .Indue. R. F Vinson.
County Attorney, U. E. Fugitt.
Comity Clerk, Add Skeens.
Supt. of Schools, K. W. Holbrook.
Sheriff. .T..ssc H. Curdle
Jailer. Allen Havs.

Fiscal Court meets on first Tuesday
in April and October.

County Court meets on third Monday
in each month.

M AtJISTHATES 1 1 If
' Dist. Xo. H Y iliunmiwl T P
Regular court days. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday after the first Monday in March,
June, Septemlier and December..

Dist. No. 3. John Compton, J. P.
Regular cmirt days, Thursday and Fri-
day lifter tlie first Afomluv in M,.r..l,
Juiie. Wepteuilier and Decvinber.

Dist. 'o n .I M rum. t t r....
nlar court days. Wwlnesduv after the
third Monday in March, June, Septem-
ber and December.

Dist. No. H Smith .Tola. .T P P..,,.
nlar court days, fourth Monday in
Jiurcn. June, beptemlier anil December.

LofisA Poi.ick Court.
Judge, W. 11. Justice, Louisa.
Mnvor, A. O. Outer..
Attorney, G. W. Skaggs. atClerk J. A. Shannon.
Treasurer, Alexander Lackey.

Conrt meets first Monday in every
mouth.

City Corjucil meets Tuesday evening
after the first Monday in every month. t

II. C. 8LL1VAN.

SULIVAN &

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Louisa, Kentucky.
negotiate make

contracts for you. We are
people our county i the Sandy

Valley, anil know most adjoining
counties. If vou want to buv,
write us ami we will to
pensation. References Bank
Stewart & Stewart.

Farm Tor Sale.
CiiiiLiins alinttt l.W acres. Gen- -

en l i rranty deed and clear tltlo.
S'timt. d in Lawrence counly at
thefoikri of Nats creek, about A
mile fn m the river ana Ulchard-son- ,

nnd about one mile from the
mining town of Orohurd.
The V. O. U. H. passes
It, a l.nillni; station being on this
tincl. Cont'iins about 15 acres ol

'he ocli brnted Orchard vein
of coal, will developed. About (ill

iter. ', under fence and cultixntio'
i'oi'.s;s!inn of hill side suitable for

par lure nnd Rich creek bottoms
l'n. el for corn Ac. Has 5 sniall.but ui
goo I, bottsui, renting at 11 to $2

pi r tiiunsh each. Miners live here
a:,. I work at thu Orchard

irii . lias several springs of

i,ood v..t, r springs never known

lry. Tins a small but excellent
ap; le orchard now Louring, and an

orchard of small trees coming on.

He lng situnted as it Is at the forks
of thecreek,forksof Iheoounty road

and at a station, here Is a good

stand for a country store. Tho

land lsgood,HUd l In bottoms are
very rich and arc ov t llowed by the

nearly cvtr.v year. Has a

very desirable Hiwllon for a coun-

try
of

and in many ways

this tract is very conveniently sit-

uated.
There is a fino mill site on this

tract; a e; lenlid water mill was
In siu'ci ii.ful operation

and anot iui ono soon be

erected t i small cost.
ca ll, or half and

notn wllli good secur''y due In six
months for balance,

Sullivan A Conley.

Anyone land in Cuba
can si cure It through ut.

WANTED

.
7-
-V;

lifnjLfCun V.?
('lion t

1Louisa Churchei and Lodge

a jl. in. J

Church Directory.
M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH. '

Preaching exery Sunday tunrning and
evening--. Sunday School Sunday morn-
ing at 9.81): Prayer meeting every
W'dlnesday evening. Rev. J. M.

Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching every first and third Sun-du-

morn i n u' and evening. Sunday
School every annilay mornuijr at :J0.
Prayer meeting every Wennesday even-
ing, Uev, R. N. Reynolds, pastor.

M. E. CHURCH.
every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

.Sunday School every" Sunday morning
at II :). Pi oyer meeting every Thnre-da- y

evening. Rev. G. W. Howes,
pastor.

Lodge Directory.
MASONS.

Louisa Chapter, R. A. M,, meets at
the Masonic Hall on the Friday on or
before the full mwn in each month.

Apperson Lodge. F. & A. M- meats at
Masonic Hull on Moudav on or be for
the full moon iu tacli

ODD FELLOWS.
Louisa Lodge, I. t O. F.. meeta at

Odd Fellows Hall every Friday evening. N '

MACCABEES.
Louisa, Tent. K. O. T. M., meets at

Odd Fellows Hall every Monday even-
ing.

AMERICAN MECHANICS.
Louisa Council, Jr. O. U. A. M . meeta
the Odd Fellows Hull every Tuesday

Wc will and sales, leases and rental

most of the in and Big
of the farms in this and

attend

Peach
through

Peach

Peach

right
hill

river

residence,

once hore,
could

Termf down

wanting

'wr'

Preachiiu?

month.

evening.

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDARACT.
Robert E. Lee Chanter, XJ. D. C

meets at the homes of the members on
he second Tuesday iu each mouth.

M. F CON LEY.

CONLEY,

personally acquainted with

sell or have abstract of title
same for Reasonable com
of Louisa. Snyder Bros.,

A cottage with six rooms and two
halls, good outbuildings and gar
den. Evervthinit in irood enndi.
tion. In desiruble residence Dor--
tion of Louisa. Apply to Sullivan

Conley
Two lets on Lock Avenue, in

Louisa, for salt, cze 40x115 f
each.

A seven-roo- brick residence In
Louisa, comparatively now, fitted
with gas, and everything in eoort
repair. Cash or easy terms. '

200 acre-- , 100 cleared. 125 unH.r
fence. 50 acr.-i- in r.irrurt- .i.un.i.u.,. ,,u ,, .

good, and lays well. 9 miles south
r.. iv. railroad. Good cottage,

barn, stono cellar, good house for
tenent, granary, and necessary
lutbuikllnirs. Good orchard 9.

good wells. Plenty of timber to
keep up tho place. Water fr
stock in every field, making It
especially good Tor stock raising,

Apply to Sullivan 4 ConUy,

250 acres, one mile from Cumuli
station, U in lie-b- e low Lou I -- a. At.
loins lSut'hatian farm, vim
cleared; (10 acres lu grass; all la
gooa condition, a dwelllngg. g
barns, good outbuildings, good
fencing, plenty of rail aud boar
-- timber, good coal vein, some fral

most all kinds. 1 pair stock
scales, plenty i.f good water, coua-t- y

road through the farm. Land
nice and smooth, not an acre that
cannot be cultivated. For further
particulars apply to Sullivan e
Conley, Lnuma, ur II. II. Cumuli.
Klnnor, Ky. '

Pino farm iu Bath county, tevea
miles from the collate;
seal, and 10 miles from Mt. Star-
ling. 250 acres nearly all vsliey
land, rich suit, will produce 40 to 60
bushels corn per acre.nnd all othar
crops as well. Situated betwet
two railroads, the C. A O. and
South Atlantic, two miles from
either station- - Price 15,000.

WANTED

Standard Cross Tien stacked on. thd
'irghu'u side of Big Sandy from Cat-- h

ttsburg to Cassvillr, and on both sides
of Tug Fork to the Falls, and on the
West side of the Lcvisa Fork to Paints-vilJe;t- o

be above high water mark.
Will inspect and pay for them cvvry

pfteen days. .

JAY H. NORTHUP.

WS,Hrt.lljr,ki

Owlngsville,

1

1


